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Girl's Glee Club 
Is Organized by 

Director Scoular 
52 Members Report at 

First Meeting for 
. Try-out 

Miss Boyd Is Pianist 
Miss  Baker  Is   President   and 

Miss Miller Is Business 
Manager. 

According to David Scoular, direc- 
tor of the Girls Glee Club, there were 
approximately 62 members present at 
the first meeting of the organization. 

Regular meetings are being held on 
each Tuesday and Thursday ' after- 
noons at 4 o'clock. 

Plans are under way for a concert 
tour which will be made in the spring. 
Work has also begun on several musi- 
cal-numbers. Marion Miller is busi- 
ness manager of the club. Miss Ade- 
line Boyd is pianist for the club. Hor- 
tenz Baker has been elected presi- 
dent. 

An incomplete list of the members 
of the club includes: Misses Chris- 
tine Ackers, Hannah Ann House, 
Elisabeth Henry, Doris Zweifel, Millie 
Ferris, Eloise Washburn, A n c e 1 
Phares, Maurine Parnell, Marian Ty- 
son, Florence Turner, Lucille Kenne- 
dy, Margaret Hamblin, Dale Davis 
and Helen Estes. 

Mary Joe Merkt, Mary Rowan, Bet- 
ty Davis, Gladys Hagemeier, Nina 
Whitington, Evelyn Franklin, Marvo- 
lene Bowe, Elizabeth Harky, Eliza 
beth Tate, Elizabeth Orth, Bernice So 
Relle, Marjorie Irvin, Dorothy Ez- 
zell and Mary Seidal. 

Baurine Justin, Marian Porter, 
Theo Smart, Lollie Botts, Margot 
Shaw, Bera Branum, Margarite 
Tandy. Helen Clark, Willie C. Aus- 
tin, Eva C. Keeling, Ru,bye Williams, 
and Dorothy Luyster. 

Miss Hall Winner 
In Frosh Election 

Will Direct Fellowship 
Men of Clark Hall to Present 

Skit on U. R. F. Program*. 

Clark Hall men will direct the serv- 
ices of the University Religious Fel- 
lowship Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 
in the University auditorium. "Young 
Men Will See Visions" will be the 
theme of the program. 

"Visions of Youth and Dreams of 
Age," a skit showing typical thoughts, 
actions and visions of college men 
with a recognition of their connec- 
tion with the hopes of old age, will 
be presented. Judy Truelson, Dean 
Harrison, Robert Mainord and Stan- 
ley Cissna will take part in the skit. 

Others who will assist with the 
program are George Cherryhomes, 
Robert Mitchell, Arle Brooks, Harley 
Patterson, Paul Martin, Roy Bacus 
and Lynn Brown. 

Juniors Sponsor 
Show at Worth 

Special Numbers,to Be 
Given Tonight by 

Frog Band. 
A special T. C. U. show will be 

presented at the Worth Theater to 
night immediately following the pep 
meeting, according to Frank Miller, 
president of the junior class. 

The entertainment is the second of 
a series of such shows to be presented 
by the junior class during the foot- 
ball season. 

Besides the feature picture, "Madi- 
son Square Garden," starring Jack 
Oakie, special numbers by the Horn- 
ed Frog Band and a screen short sub- 
ject featuring Ruth Etting will be 
on the program, 

Tickets for the show may be ob- 
tained from officers of the junior 
class for 85 or 56 cents. 

T. C. If.'s Stock 
Slides at Sale 

Of Mule Team 
"A horse! My kingdom for a 

horse."  So says King  Lear. 
"T. C. U. hasn't any horse 

power. Our stock1 is going down!" 
laments L. L. Dees, superintend- 
ent of buildings and grounds. 

In other words T. C. U.'s claim 
to being even a "one-horse" 
school was lost this summer 
when its two mules were sold to 
Roes Brothers, 1 i v es t o c k ex- 
change, in June. 

Mr. Dees can remember that in 
prosperous times when stock was 
booming everywhere T. C. U. had 
dairy and farming facilities. The 
administration found, however,' 
that it was cheaper to buy food 
than  to raise it. 

The mule team waa a remnant 
of the old times." For the past 
several years the- team had been 
used for general work such as 
building tennis courts and cut- 
ting grass. 

Mr. Dees says, though, that 
there was not enough work to 
pay for having them. "They just 
ate their heads off." . , 

Political Straw 
Vote to Be Held 

President Waits 
Makes Report to 

Education Board 
Addresses Students of 

Butler University 
in Indianapolis. 

Trio Is on Network 
Brite   College   Group   Defrays 

Expenses by Making 
Concert Tour. 

Band Will Sponsor    *; 
Worth Show Friday 

Miss Mary. Hall of Fort Worth was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
freshman class at a meeting held in 
the University Auditorium Wednes- 
day morning. 

Miss Hall had a majority over the 
other two candidates, Miss Marian 
Honey and R. J. Duckworth. 

The business manager will be ap- 
pointed soon'by John Knowles, presi- 
dent of the class. , , 

Neill Confined to Bed 
Frosh   Football   Squadman 

With Throat Infection. 
Ill 

George Neill, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
G. G. Neill, of 1415 South Hender- 
son Street, and a freshman in T. C. 
U., is confined to his home with a 
throat infection. 

Neill became ill and was ordered to 
bed Oct. 12, and for a few days his 
condition was critical. At the last re- 
port Tuesday morning, however, he 
was reported to be much improved. 

Jle is a member of Coach Leo 
Meyer's freshman football squad. 
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Twelve Students Enter 
Political Essay Contest 

An essay contest on "Why a Re- 
publican Governor Will Benefit Tex- 
aa" was announced last week for 
Texas Christian University and Texas 
Woman's College students by Dr. 
Frank S. Schoonover of Fort Worth. 
About a dozen T. C. U. student* are 
entering. 

The essays must be turned in by 
noon today to economics instructors. 
First prize will be $10; second, 16; 
third, $2.60. Theater tickets will be 
fiven   for  fourth   and   fifth   prizes. 

The judges, all Fort Worth men, 
will be the Rev. James K. Thompson, 
Homer Tomlinson and Henry G. Bow- 
den. 

Prof. and Mrs. Ridings 
Called to Washington 

Prof. J. Willard Ridings left Fort 
Worth yesterday afternoon for Wash- 
ington, D. C, where he has been call- 
ed on account of the serious illness 
of his brother. 

Mrs. Ridings and children, Paul 
and Ruth Annis, accompanied Prof- 
Ridings. 

Special   Stage   Show   Will 
^Presented—Tickets on 

Sale Next Week. 

Be 

The Horned Frog Band will spon- 
sor a theater party at the Worth 
Theater Friday night, Oct. 28, the 
night before the football game with 
the Baylor University Bears. • 

The band will appear in full uni- 
form at the pep meeting and then 
lead a parade through the business 
district to the theater. Members of 
the band will take part in a special 
vaudeville to be presented that night 
only. The picture will be announced 
later. Tickets will be on sale the 
first part of the week.    ■ 

The band presented a concert last 
night in Cleburne and played in chap- 
el this morning. The German Band 
appeared at Cleburne High School 
yesterday afternoon. Wednesday a 
unit of the German Band entertained 
at the weekly luncheon of the Elec- 
tric Club. 

Arthur Freeland's 
Mother Passes Away 

Arthur Freeland, a member of the 
freshman class, was absent from the 
University recently because of the 
death of his mother, Mrs. A. B. Free- 
land of Godley. 

Freeland will continue his study 
at T. C. U., according to S. W. Hut- 
ton, acting registrar. Besides Ar- 
thur, Mrs. Freeland is survived by 
her husband, A. B. Freeland. 
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Class Hears Secretary 
Of Retail Merchants 

Ellery Graves, secretary of the Re- 
tail Merchants Association, spoke to 
the Credits and , Collections class 
Tuesday morning on "The Operation 
of the Retail Merchants Association." 

This afternoon the class will visit 
the offices of this organization. 

James Dacus Visitor 
On Campus Saturday 

James Dacus, Jr., 1932 June gradu- 
ate of T. C. U., was a visitor on the 
campus last Saturday. 

Dacus is a member of the faculty 
st Randolph Junios College in Cisco. 
He is teaching economics, government 
and commercial law subject* and is 
also dean of men. 

A straw vote on the political situa- 
tion to determine how T. C. U. stu- 
dents are going in vote is being con- 
ducted by Paul Martin and Sam 
Cotter. 

The vote in the junior senior chap- 
el is being made today. The fresh- 
men and sophomores will vote Mon- 
day. 

Anyone may vote in the straw 
vote no matter whether he or she 
will vote at the polls in November. 
Candidates are listed in both the 
governor's and president's race. The 
ballots must be signed. 

Watch for the results of the straw 
vote in the next* issue of the Skiff, 
Friday, Oct. 28. 
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Style of Horned 
Frog Is Changed 

The advertisements and humor will 
be combined into one section in the 
1933 Homed Frog, according to 
Paul Martin, business manager of 
the yearbook. 

The "bull" section will be written 
in newspaper style and will humor- 
ously relate the various campus ac- 
tivities of the yeaj;. 

Martin has been invited to present 
the advertising plan before several 
of the luncheon clubs throughout the 
city. 

Dean Hall Will Speak 
On 'Materialist* Sunday 

"That Pitiable Pauper, the Mate- 
rialist" will be the topic of Dean Col- 
by D. Hall's address to members of 
the University Christian Church Sun- 
day morning at 11 o'clock in\he Uni- 
versity Auditorium. 1 

Varsity and freshman yootball 
squads will attend tile services in a 
body, according to Dean Hall. This 
visit, announced previously for Oct. 
9, was postponed on account of con- 
flicts. 

President E. M. Waits had a promi- 
nent part in the International Chris- 
tian Church Convention held at In- 
dianapolis, Ind., Oct. 12-16. 

He presided at the Oct. 13 session 
•f the convention, and as president 
of the National Board of Education 
made a report for that board. 

Three members of the Brite Col- 
lege of the Bible quartet, Otto Niel- 
sen, James Duvall and Perry Gresh- 
am, also attended trie convention and 
sang there. The members of the quar- 
tet broadcast over the Columbia Net- 
work Oct. 15 and sang at Butler Uni- 
versity. 

President Waits served on the fra- 
ternal relations, time and place of 
the next convention and fraternal re- 
lations committees at the convention, 
which was attended by approximately 
7000 people,. He addressed the stu- 
dent body of Butler University while 
in Indianapolis. 

The members of the quartet went 
to Indianapolis by motor and defray- 
ed expenses for the trip by present- 
ing concerts at various points along 
the route. 

Five Freshmen 
Excel in Math 

Placement  Test Given 
to 92 Students by 

Prof. Sherer. 
Five freshmen who rate the high 

est in the department of mathemat 
ics were determined last week as 1 
result of a mathematics placement 
test, according to Prof. C. R. Sherer 
head of the department of mathemat- 
ics. 

Those at the top of the list are 
Miss Mary Umbenhour, who made a 
perfect score, Miss Dorothy Shahan, 
Charles Braselton, Jr., Ronald Wheel 
er and J. B. Donnally. Ninety-two 
took the test. 

Previous to the new requirements, 
in regard to mathematics in the Uni 
versity the placement test decided 
the classes into which the group was 
to be divided. As it is now, that 
mathematics is no longer required 
for graduation, the results of this test 
will be used as data for the special 
freshman trigonometry class, organ- 
ized and taught each spring by Prof. 
Sherer. 

Student's Grandmother Dies 

Miss Gemma Nunley was called to 
her home in McGregor Friday be 
cause of the death of her grandmoth- 
er, Mrs. L. B. Johnson. Mrs. John- 
son died at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. W. B. Nunley. Funeral 
service were held Saturday afternoon 
in McGregor. 

17 Equestriennes 
On Bridle Paths 
Represent WAA. 
"Horses, horses! Crazy 'bout 

horses!" 
That's the theme song of 17 

T. C. U. equestriennes every Mon- 
day and Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

The W. A. A. riding group un- 
der the management of Miss 
Marian Miller has high ambitions 
this year. According to Miss 
Miller the group intends to be- 
come expert enough to ride in 
the rodeo here next March. An 
exhibition in Trinity Park Riding 
Ring is planned for the spring, 
and (healthy aspirations!) polo 
may  be attempted. 

The social ,activities include 
moonlight rides, with T. C. U. 
horse-minded men invited, and 
steak fries, with the same invi- 
tations extended. Calvary horsea 
will be used for the latter, 
though the group regularly pat- 
ronizes the Acme Stablea in 
Trinity Park. 

Members of the riding group 
include besides Miss Miller, Miss- 
es Elizabeth Reeves, Lollie Botts, 
Mary Seidel, Loree Guhl, Ada 
Assmann, Relda Robbins, Kay 
Prather, Maurine Parnell, Chris- 
tine Ackers, Theo Smart, Vir- 
ginia Bradford, Mary Sue Lo- 
gan, Kate Farmer, Merle Snod- 
grass, Winnie Powell and Mar- 
garet   Trigg. 

Prof. Ashburn Is 
To Lecture Soon 

U.R.F. Books in Library 
Records    of    Organization    for 

Three Years Are Bound. 

Records of the purpose, personnel 
and programs of the University Re- 
ligious Fellowship for the years 1930, 
1931 and 1932, have been collected 
in two volumes, called "An Experi- 
ment in Religious Cooperation on the 
Campus" and placed in the Mary 
Couts  Burnett  Library. 

These volumes set forth the ideals 
of. the University Religious Fellow- 
ship on the Texas Christian Univer- 
sity campus and show the degree of 
success^it has attained. They are 
made up of clippings, art work, pro- 
grams and minutes which were col- 
lected by a committee of students and 
teachers. The art work was done by 
Vera Bell Stephenson and Sarah 
Smith. 

The volumes will be available for 
student inspection. 

Pep Rally Will 
Be Held Tonight 

Baxter Urges Students 
to Attend Meetings 

Next Week. 

Prof. Karl E. Ashburn of the eco- 
nomics department is scheduled to 
make two lectures next month on 
"Loyalty to the Social Teachings of 
Jesus," • one at the First Christian 
Church at Denton on Nov. 6 and one 
at the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, Celeste, Texas, Nov. 27. 

Prof. Ashburn had two articles pub- 
lished this summer. The Texas Out- 
look for June contained his paper on 
"What of American Marketing, Ad- 
vertising and Competition." 

The July issues of the Southwest- 
ern Advocate and of the Christian 
Advocate published his article on 
"Modern Youth, the Church and Our 
Economic Order." The latter was the 
outgrowth of a paper read by Prof. 
Ashburn before the men's Bible class 
of the University last year. 

In the last named article Prof. 
Ashburn compared the part of the 
church in society today with the part 
it played in early American history. 
The article pictured changes in the 
economic order which affected relig- 
ious institutions and views. It also 
pointed out wherein some of the as- 
pects of modern capitalism are anti- 
Christian. - 
 o  

Gonder Is in Recital at 
Van Alstyne School 

William Henri Gonder, senior in the 
department of public speaking, is 
booked to read his own arrangement 
of "Les Miserables" tonight in the 
auditorium of the Van Alstyne high 
school. 

His reading will be the second of a 
series of cultural programs sponsored 
by the Christian Church of Van 
Alstyne. 

Famous People Find yses-for Telephone Booth in Main Hall 
If the Skiff ran a streamer head, 

this week's issue would carry a ban- 
ner in red letters reading—"WHATS- 
IT IN MAIN HALL CONTAINS 
PHONE." This new find, the bell of 
our hall, is the greatest discovery 
since Lydia Pinkham, the mother of 
our nation. _* 

Before the reporter revealed this 
startling disclosure such authoroities 
as Clark Gable, Chic Sales, Einstein 
and his,relative Fincklestein, had 
been in conference for weeks trying 
to decide the use of this amazing 
contraption. 

Gable immediately vetoed the idea 
of this peculiar appartus serving as 
an adequate courting place. He sug- 
gested that   the - senior   elaai  make 

their parting gift curtains to go on 
the door in order that the future lov- 
ers of T. C. U. may not want for priv. 
acy. "In case the class of '33 finds 
that it can't bear up under the de- 
pression, it can have a few of the 
football players turn the booth 
around to the wallj' continued the 
movie hero. "Then," added Gable, 
"the seniors would have only the ex- 
pense of a door bell or a knocker." 

"The resemblance is great," said 
Chic Sales, "but the glass, in front 
proves that it isn't one of my orig- 
inals." After having been notified the 
use of the contrivance, however, the 
well-known specialist thought it would 
be best to put up a sign with the 
words—TELEPHONE BOOTH. 

Quoting Fincklestin — "After hav- 
ing consultations with myself three 
weeks and one-half second, I am still 
undecided as to whether it is a place 

to buy chapel seats or to wait for 
street cars." 

"Bing" Taylor,^ "Vaile" Vaught 
and "Caruso" Boswell are singing "I 
Guess I'll Have to Change My Plans" 
to the tune of "Say It Isn't So" ever 
since the boys learned that the booth 
was not a broadcasting station. 

Lon Evans, Cy Perkins, Jack Shack- 
leford. Jack Langdon and Dan Salkeld 
wait in line to use the phone, while 
Ben Baxter yells, "hold that line," 
despite the fact that Foster Howell 
gave Mary Elizabeth a ring which 
will last for" some time. 

Lest there be no mistakes or re- 
grets, the Einstein theory, which the 
students of this institution will have 
no difficulty understanding, will be 
printed. Since the question of money 
is involved, take the time to walk 
across the hall and use the free 
phone. 

A pep rally will be held tonight at 
7 o'clock, in the Frog fieldhouse, ac- 
cording to Ben Baxter, head yell 
leader. 

Baxter and his assistants^ Kuyrk 
Palmer and Jimmie Pate; urge all 
students to attend this meeting even 
though there will not be a conference 
game Saturday. * 

The yell leaders alo announced that 
the first of two pep rallies to be held 
next week prior to the Baylor game 
Saturday, will "be held Tuesday night 
at 7 o'clock in the   fieldhouse. 

Sophomore Class 
Wins in Thespian 

Annual Contest 
Receives Silver Trophy 

in Victory Over 
Freshmen. 

Miss Lewis Director 
Vera   Connell.   James   Newkirk 

Awarded   Individual 
Acting Honors. 

Norman Thomas Is 
Honored at Luncheon 

Socialist   Makes Two Talks at 
T. C. U. and One at 

University Club. 

The sophomore class was the win- 
ner of the seventh annual freshman- 
sophomore play contest held Tuesday 
evening in the University Auditorium 
and was awarded the silver trophy 
given by the Dramatic Club. 

Miss Corinne Lewis directed the 
winning play, "Good Medicine," by 
Jack Arnold and Edwin Burke, and 
was presented the cup by Miss Kath- 
erine Moore, sponsor of the Dra- 
matic Club. This is the second time 
that Miss Lewis has directed the 
winning play. 

William Gilliland, Miss Ann Lynn 
Dorsey and Miss Vera Connell were 
the members of  the  successful cast. 

Miss Connell and James Newkirk 
were awarded individual acting hon- 
ors, and several bouquets were pre- 
sented to the members of the casts. 

The freshman cast was composed 
of James Newkirk, Aston Boxwell, 
Doris Zweifel and Mary Ellen Davia 
They presented a one-act comedy, 
"The Mayor and the Manicure," by 
George Ade, William Gonder directed 
the play. 

Judges of the contest were -Miss 
Dorothy Compere of the Fort Worth 
Conservatory qf Music, Miss Rebecca 
Smith of the English Department of 
T. C. U. and Jack Gordon, dramatic 
critic of the Fort Worth Press. 

Members of both casts were com- 
plimented with an informal dinner 
after the contest. 

Norman Thomas, Socialist candi- 
date for president, was honored with 
a luncheon at the University Club 
after his two appearances in the 
University Auditorium Monday morn- 
ing.   . 

Mr. Thomas gave a short informal 
talk at the luncheon. A number of 
personal friends as well as members 
of the T. C. U. faculty and student 
body attended. A comedy skit, "Mrs. 
Democrat and Mrs. Republican," was 
presented by Misses Maurine Justin 
and Corinne Lewis under the direc- 
tion of Miss Katherine Moore. 

Faculty members attending the 
luncheon were Dean Colby D.' Hall, 
Prof. Karl E. Ashburn, Prof, and 
Mrs. C. R. Sherer, Dr. W. J. Ham- 
mond, Dr. Raymond L. Welty, Dean 
L. L. Leftwich, Prof. Claude Sammis, 
Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, Dr. W. C. Smith 
nd Dr. M. D. ftlubb. Student repre- 
sentatives were Paul Martin, Marion 
Hicks, Billie Dickey and Laurence 
Coulter. 

Immediately after the luncheon Mr. 
Thomas, accompanied by his wife, 
left for Dallas, where he spoke that 
night on "Unemployment, Its Cause 
and Cure." His apperance in Dallas 
was in the interest of his candidacy 
for president on the Socialist ticket. 

Approximately twenty-nine mem- 
bers of the T. C. U. faculty and stu- 
dent body followed Mr. Thomas to 
Dallas to hear his address. Among 
those who went were Prof, and Mrs. 
L. Q. Fallis, Dr. Elliott, Dean Left- 
wich, Dr. Welty, Dr.'Hammond, Dr. 
Clubb, Lloyd Douglas, Dr. W. C. 
Smith, Prof, and Mrs. Sherer,.David 
Scoular, and Misses Louise Glass, 
Rebecca Graves . and Mildred Kelly, 
and Otis Walker, Nat Wells, Dickey, 
Sproesser Wynn, Fred Miller, Hicks, 
Martin, Hindu Van Zandt, Paul Was- 
senich, Thad Barrington, Norman 
Welsh, Gordon Voight, Roy O'Brien 
and Tom Pickett. 

Geology Students 
Plan Field Trip 

An advanced class in geology will 
leave Saturday morning for a field 
trip through the Arbuckle Mountains, 
Jocated in Southern Oklahoma. 

The class will study various forma- 
tions of geological interest. 

Dr. Walter Moreman and Prof. C. 
I. Alexander will be in charge of the 
group composed of James Smith, 
James Wisely, Dave Elias, J. R. 
Crump, Clyde Alexander, Ben Wood- 
bery and J. B. Phipps. 

The class will return Sunday. 

Findley Will Address 
Timothy Club Monday 

Joe Findley will address the Timo- 
thy Club Monday night at 7:30 o'clock 
in Brite College chapel. 

The Timothy Club meets every 
Monday night. Its purpose is to help 
young preachers become accustomed 
to delivering sarmons. 

Socialism Is Topic at 
Open Forum Tonight 

Gene Cagle, president, announced 
at a meeting of the International Re- 
lations Club last Wednesday that "So- 
cialism, a. Political Faith" will be the 
subject of a lecture forum which the 
club will hold in Sterrett tonight. 

The trip to Sterrett will be made 
by the chb in a body. An honorary 
faculty member will give the intro- 
ductory speech. Marion Hicks and 
Howard Walsh will make talks show- 
ing the difference between socialism 
and communism. Paul Martin will 
conclude the open forum with a talk. 

At the meeting Wednesday Misses 
Corinne Lewis and Maurine Justin 
presented a comedy skit entitled 
"Mrs. Democrat and Mrs. Republi- 
can." Five new members were also 
voted on at this meeting. 

Cowan Will Address Class 

Joseph B. Cowan will speak 
to Mrs. C. F. Webb's Sunday school 
class Sunday morning at 10 o'clock at 
the Central Methodist Church on 
"Christian Standards of Life on a Uni- 
versity Campus." , 

Graduates to Meet 
Graduate students are requested 

to meet in Room 212 in the Main 
Building Monday afternoon at 1 
o'clock. The purpose of the Meet- 
ing is to elect a graduate council 
member. 
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TWs 11—■illiii; fa aeeeaarr «t 
with diadaa by a£ except 
Why? ^^ 

First and aoot iaportaat of afl. tie eossanttei! is 
AS the ghW term those on the eaftmittee "aateherz," 5or day 
pal aromd with girte oaly to tans JB a jkl to fc« deaa cf ccas. 
The wry fact that the aaas of those, on fee uwauIUeg arekeft 
anal -^> crtax ■ bdhai waad aho jpa'aB, U fha% ■ 
were discload the girls woold hare fer greater regzrf for the 
organ»ataa, Ia oar chic life we hare wa»forr»J pc^xeaea wbo 
keep order aad preoeat aahnrfol acts by tt<rr »ery preaeass. 
S0™ "Mat oa this rigSaaee eaaaittoa—if the atws of thi 
'-',TZ~. ♦•*• !r.*rrj^r> »»r% k-.o»r_  Oaf awM "•    aetag a BM 

Tm€J^"aer *** wm^m *■* *orUl t*50** regard from the other 
jarnaaK 

time oc the ecmadttoe are hurras ?nd will net tern 
in a friend.   Bat if one on the committee "get* it ia** for a gH, 

'    ;    "I.** —* www! —Jlflaf aaaeftag tor wafeh to r» 
pert her.  Therefore, partiaJiQr often enters into tfcri sysUm. 

And.third, the airls feel that those oa ta; r^nr« ere 
w>t «yyve reproach and are no better than the mt of th~ n&- 
deaU a the dormitory.   So what riaht h^e t'^ to report c*hers! ZLZ7ZZL 
w*ea_tivry may tarn right around and do the rery same thing ^T 
wajaaJres?  The committee members know ther wfll not be turn- 
ed in.   They are protected by the very secrecy of the system. 
-f UJL^ZL* eaB3,Bi"«*i Hi? " .aot *fraa to >»» *h« «««n<*1]«*. *n^r"ttk •to number* aaaoanced.   Then leas partiality win be shown. 

:. 7 *- tie Cnrratr «f Ki». 
wcri kas fccza rsetaliy • saitiii far 

c-anai"—. 
rf tba taadkan* «eBtr<» 

i "era* BET* 

fkafwaatka 
7fce Ds£y 

)«s tint *»a 
•- ia tba pracaesiil cas- 

la-'ra. 
fefaec=aa at the Ctaren/rr «f Ttx- 

as *?t ttr jed ta throw all waaia pi- 
■nsa< taa riwai, to keep ttt 

L 
at Ik* Uahrcnity   af 

Catviiaa kas taocbt • ctoa ia leek 
f«r 42 raan, tot baa acor «;:T«B tare ' 

Those tm the ememittoe wifl feel that rhey must maintain a high 
ftaadard themaelres if they are to hare the pri»fle#fcof reporting 
the Btisdeavanors of others. . 

I. C. U. in 1932-33 
This year, the 60th AnniTereary of Texas Canstian L'niver- 

afty, shoald be raaeaahered a a revolntionary year ia the history 
of oar aehooL   The adranee signs of the year are portontioca. 

The upperelassaa. of T. C. U. a a whole feel that the Uni- 
versrty has relieved a rer> distressing situation in the administra- 
^Z^UIa'L^mmTr' ""we is widesrpread satisfaction aniorijf 
tte student body and patrons of T. C. U. at the setectkn cf Pete 
Wright as oar new basineu manager. We are aware that in the 
past many prospective patrons have received mal-impresiions 
Uiroogb the bmuneas office. We believe that a consistent re- 
versal of policy will rapidly reverse these maJ-impre*skma. 
o uT u*7 *t0d^ lu*d ldumttm »» wiahiflg success to Registrar 
a. W. Button. His courteay and friendiines* are makica him a 
favonte with the.student body.   ; 

Dean Sadie fieekham believe* that the rjrls of Jrr/is H*tH 
at" A. .t^u*t*<, with mor* privileges without endan ..- \Z t. * 
stondards of T. C. U.   This change comes at an j time. 
We beikve her efforts are well-founded and that they vU! aa> 
taoute to the creation of a stronger, better-di*ci?!incd Un I 

_.  "H* 'r^,hln*n d*** t»» >'«r is one of th« smaUcst that ha<* 
aatored T. C. L. in recent yars.   It is aL.> on« of thn most 
.select, most versatile, most personable apj* ur -;g rr'. . 
man in any of otr southwestern university.   T^j, jn'u 
IVfW.b*?d •hOT,M h"«^«» »»» P*««imists who spend their I 
ruminating on T. C. U.'s economic debacle. 

There is a new and invigorating atmosphere on the camius. 
Wt hare boa experiencing a period of liquidation, the liquidation 
of worn-out hypotheses aad thread-bare fallacies. We are rcil- 
izing more liberty, more democracy, more adversity nr 
portunity. We face a period of reconstruction in which We must 
create and prove sound foundations for happy, inspirations' e u- 
oatioaal living conditions for students of this University 

Tfc« X. M. V, Lojaa hare ttoir 
toattoil fun fihaed 10 they cas 
rtodjr the defect* af their fa**. 

Officials at Manual! C»3ere, W. 
V», j. \im U> drill fcr tu n :h' 

U aave fad easts. 

In the World— 
On 'tks e*c of the racanvesiiif P! 

\ U» Britialj Partiaicrat Prl.-ie Kiatoar 
f iUaway MacIVmaU said Usaday ttov 
; Great Bntaia wa> aeteia favor of ra- 
'snaaniiat tot dim— t 
j -As a reeoU of recent imnriffratioB 
I tavt, ail Begroes are w»p- rarily pro- 
hibi:ed ealraryre into Mexico. 

After a three toir tottls Toeidar. 
(iBCTtated so!:* acbdned a riot of WO 

ists  is  the  pHrta  at  Suagtton,, 
It was r,-p-,ri*d that ao lives 

i Ttre bit 
I    C ;ty ercmen-naa    PilHaiii    Mannig 

aaat,las first this week agSBBSt 
■ laUry cot tils-oath d'.teomn on the j 

; '.oyeas' pay warraats. 
T .t »day marked ti-.e fifth c9U«ece- j 

ity ttat bank clearinfs in For. 
j Worth parsed the 11,000,000 inark. 
I    CbsusUor Pranz voa Papea af Oer- 
; »sr:r asreru that h:« eouotry    can 
1 pay its foreljii debts   only   if   the 
creditors are willing to accept Ger- 

jmsn .-roods as payment. 
Prrrcier Edooard Herriot'a Uber- 

al« r sefved a practical jaajorirr ia 
M Vtzat'% senatorial elections Oct. 
1?. 

PCJ! S. Cook, a native of Terra 
Htata, bxL, will become head of the 
Fort Worth weather bureau Kov. L 

—and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

Thcyajre»ofprescn:inLucIuc$ 
•.. the mildtit cigarette 

you ever smoked 

WE boy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in ail the 

world—but that docs not 
explain why folks every- 
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the ' 
truth that "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom#Mild"—so 

"Ifs M writ, . tone toi, an,,,* M fc^, mmm> „ 

Doej aoc d» cxplua the worfd-«i4r 

these fine tobaccos^ after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
»ie then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words—"It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mikf cigarettes. 

"Irs toasted" 

d spprcvtl 0/Lucky So4ke? 

I / 
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tDanaJ&ress.Glub to feature 
Social  Activities for   tyear 

Hy LUCILB HATHEWAY. 
Layinj aside tjieir duties of copy resting end reportlBf, ths 

newspaper ecribes who fiit out Tnc Skiff each week enjo./c:! 
a picnic at Ccinp Jarvis on Lake Worth Wednesday evenlns. The 
afiair W8| sponsored by the Dana P.-ess Club, whieh ia u or- 
ganization for stndents in journalist*. However, an invitation 
to the enttej - n i I to   tho.-.o*- 
frtshmen   who  e:;p=ct   to  c-ntributc 
to the school papjr n:xt year. 

The affair w.".a t:ie first if a !or!ts 
of cocial activities on the l)ara Pr,-S3 
Club calendar. This yer:r the or- 
c»nlsat!oa ia fentuiv.'.r: social func- 
tions with on^y one business meet- 
ing on th.: entire program. The mem- 
bers'of the club lava planrfed a. for- 
mal banquet, a Christmas dinner, a 
trip through a MWSfteper phjnt in 
Dalla::, a aprlnl pta»i« ar.d the an- 
nual luay b?.i 

Tiio^e attendant' the pi nic wora 
Misses iiaudallcn Youn;:, Louise Coa- 
;:ens, Euliah L'.u Hmmaic, K.iatv- 
ani", Clyde Johnson, Doris '/■ iftel, 
Grace Mr.loney, eVrneatihe'Sco 

n and Mury    Loj   e    <     [am, 
anJ Jos Sarffflt, B t, Hindu 
Van Zandt, Sum Cotton, Edwin Van 
Orden, Prof. Joseph B. Cowan and 
Prof, and Mrs. J. Willard Ridings, 
sponsors of the group. 

Famous Composer Is 
Guest at Musicale 

Misa Daisy Polk, soprano, apd Hus- 
sell C. Curtis, pianist and accompan- 
ist, will be presented in a program 
hy the T. C. U. Woman's Club at 
their opening musicale Sunday after- 
noon, at 4 o'clock in the University 
Auditorlur.i. 

The hon-rcd freest at the mueicale 
will be David Union, composer nnJ 
accompanist, who i.. a native T-::an 
r.ow residing in Da'las. So-ne of Mr. 
Guion's moat popular numbers are 
his co".v'.i»y ton :• and r.c-ro spirit- 
uals, for ha is best rcm 1 by 
them. 

Miss Pi-Ik, whoe mast strikinc 
character;..:i; 'is her interpretive art 
ability, will offer • varied group of 
selections, including two of Mr. 
Guion'a    compositions.    Mr.    Curtis, 

22 Members Iniiiaizd 
Into Los Hidalscs 

White robed flfWaa ntavinf in the 
dim light of or.a candle witiattd . - 
23 new' members ir.to Lo3  111 

naalch oTgonlzatlon, last night    In 
Bri.e Ci ". it Cbbroom.    Paul Dono- 
van, president, was in chr.r-;e. 

Others who assisted in tha initia- 
tion servica were atistta Loui'c Cau- 
Iter, Maurine Ju.tln and Ethleen 
Crad.Lrh, and Joe ueofga. After the 
HtTlatl refreshments were served to 
approximately fifty old and new 
members. 

Alpha Zeta Pi Plans 
ution Service 

Pisn3 o • ■  being forwarded by the 
T. ft U. Chapter of Xlp'.m Zeta Pi, 
:atlonnl nedern ls.n,';uagc fraternity, 
fir a Jo! t ir.itia'.icn t'erv'.ca with the 
Eta Chanter of S.M.U. to be held in 
Jrite   C'jile   a   Clu':rosm.   Wednesday 

. 0:t. 2:, at 7 o'clock, accord- 
ing to " ".  i   Virginia  Bales, sponcor 
•f tlM T. C. U. chapter. 

Aft r tha initiation service a ban- 
.11   be   held  at  the  Louisiana 

I      '• 
v.-ill    bo    initiated. 

T'       - •!..«: o Canker, Hel- 
i       II, Florence FalMs, Martha Lau- 
t  1.   fiend,   Annlel  Tharcs,    Louise 

•   and Maurine Justin, and"*r- 
■ 

Arran's   '.ants for the banqult are 
i of  John Hammond,     pro- 

gram chairman. 

Outcast Club Will 
Elect Officers 

Election of officers will feature 
this week's camp of the Outcast Club 
at Camp Jarvis, Lake Worth. 

Members will meet Saturday at 
2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Artemisia Bryson, 2917 Princeton, 
where transportation will be pro- 
vided. The club. will return some- 
time Sunday. ■ 

Frogettes Will Honor 
'Big Sisters' Tonight 

Complimenting their "b'3 sistera," 
the Froget'.ca, an organization of 
freshman girls in the dormitory, will 
entertain with a party tonight in the 
parlors of Jarvis HalL 

Arrangements r.re under the di- 
rection of Misaes Lois Atkinson and 
Louise Watron. 

Miss Lorraine Sherley has been 
elected sponsor of the Frogettes. 

Music Club Officers 
Elected for Year 

Mu3ic Club officers for the present 
session were elected at the meeting 
held Tuesday evening in Main Build- 
ing. 

The new officers are: President, 
Miss Helen Clark; vice-president, 
Miss Gladys Rathbone; secretary, 
Miss Bern Branum; treasurer, Miss 
Dale Davis. 

Plans for a social calendar were 
discussed by  the members present. 

Courses were served at the homes 
of Dean and Mrs. L. L. Lcftwich, 
Miss Dorothy McCanr., Mi?s Kathcr- 
ins Roee and 0. B. Jackson. 

Parabola Has Dinner 
And Hay Ride 

Thirty-livo members and prospec- 
tive members of Parabola were enter- 

instructor in piano at th« Texas State I tained at a progressive dinner party 
Collegn for Women, will give hi3 in-1 and hay rieU last ni;rht. 
tcrpretatlon of five of Chopin's Pre- 
ludes u te!o numbers. 

The aolcctioDa on the program will 
be: "V,'i Iraar.i;,' Scr.cnuinn; '-RleijTs 
iit dar Wal-." (Gypcy Son^s), Dvo- 
iak; '•Sto-ae'.l.-la," Cir.r.-.ra, b» Miss 
Polk; "Pivtude in C Mir.or," "fvc- 
fyde in B Ma.'or," "Prelude in G Mi- 
r.ar," "Praluda in F Mijor,' "Prelude 
in D Minor," all Clio-ln's composi- 
tions played by Ut. Ceirlis; "Aria de 
MIcaala" from Carmen, Biict, by 
Miss Pol'.:; "Whoa 1 bun.-: you col- 
ored toya", off red by Mr. Car.is; 
and a group of Negro spirituals in- 
cluding "Now my lil' Soul's Cv.ine a 
Shine", Cuio.i; "Standin' in do Need 
cf Prayer," Roddial:; 'Run, Mary, 
Hun," by fcfin Pel'.:. 

Mr. Gulon w.ll net play on the pro- 
gram. Hav.-cver, t'.io. a v.-'.io are plan- 
ning to attend ara hup'r.,T that he 
v.IU play some of his ae'.ec.ione, ac- 
cords to Mrs. Helen FOJ.S Cal.oon. 

Mrs. Ziegler Is 
Hostess to Club 

Mrr. S. P. Ziejler entertained 
members of the Texas Christian 
Woman'.; Club lajst week at her home. 
This was tha first business meeting 
of the scaaon. 

Hosicsaes were Mesdames Ziegler, 
J. B. Harmon, Artemisia Bryson and 
S. H. Jenkins, and Misses Virginia 
Bales and Ellzaleth Shelburne. 

Dean Beckham Will 
Honor Ex-students 

The Ex-Students of Add-Ran*Col- 
le,-re are to be the guests of Mrs. 
Sa.iie T. Eockham in Jarvis Hall 
Wcdneaday afternoon. 

TI:e> aaeoaiaticn, which is composed 
of 20 members, some of whom attend- 
ed Acid-Ran College m early as 1873, 
are nil ^expected to attend. Mrs. S. 
II. Jenkins of Fort Worth is presi- 
dent. 
 0  

Misses Evelyn nnd Elta Roae Frank- 
lin spent tha week-end visiting Miss 
Ruth Co-.van In Dallas. 

When you've 

slept tliFc-ugh 

breakfast 
Jarvis Hall Girls 
Attend Aggie Till 

T\vcr.;;--ri.;:>t Jar/la Hall firls at- 
tended the Frei-A»;Ia feo.'.all fame 
at Co'.!c;,u Station Saturday, 

Dormitory gh'la v.Iio attandad the 
game wcro MI.:sc3«Ada Rc:d JJeGill, 
Lollia Bolts, Mar? Satotl, Marian 
I.IU'.ar, EllaabtUi Lay!./, Bars Vclma 
McCord, Lois Atklnaon, Ilary Joe 
Moral, Grace ttaloaay, Lo: : 
son, Lou U.jn..:-.-, Lorsine O'Cor- 
man.   ' 

Huldah LOJ Shuraate, Mary Eliaa- 
belh Rcarlt, Mary. K )Wtn, Thao 
Smart, Batty Davle, Iva Loe Eubank, 
Christine Ackers, aMarg«t«t II to- 
rn, Nina Whlttlnrr.on, Mar~-t Shaw, 
Maxiaa E Iwarda, Evelyn CahlU, He-' 
ir.e V."ashbuin, Anr.a RutM Dcnlon, 
Sarah Oh aid Winnie Piwall. Mrs. 
Baulah E-igge.is asetwapanisd the 
group. 

BrusMs WIH Hold 
Business Metilng 

ilio Er.:„Iioa will holJ a business 
mealing Tucailay evening nt 7:30 
o'clock in' tlio art studio, Raom 310, 
acaoriiny to iii-a Sarah Smite, presi- 

At thia, meeting new offiaers will 
social calenilar for 

the year p.a.ir.ed. 

We Feature 
Good Work 

and 
Low Prices 

STADIUM 
BARBER SHOP 

North of Campus ■ 

AND you waut something 

quick and no-arIs!:ing—try 

/ r " a bowl of Xpllcgg's Rice 

Krispics with milk or cream and sliced 

bananas. These toasted rice bubbles are so 

crisp they crackle And tkey are rich in 

energy thafs quickly dlgaetciir   . 

Enjoy Rice Krispics for lunch and feel 

fitter. Fine for a lale si-ark around bed- 

time. So' much better th.\n heavy, hot 

dishes. All restaurants have Rice Krispies. 

Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

The most popular cereals served In tn« djning-rooms of Ameri- 
can college*, eating dubs and fraternities arc made by Kellogg 
In Battle Creek. They include Au-ItiUN, PEP Bran Flakes, 
Corn Flak of. Wheat Krumblex, and Kellogg's WHOLE WHEAT 
Bucuit. Alao Kaffce Uug Coffee—real coffee that lcta you sleep. 

Boy! O, Boy! Miss 
Connell Dances 
Hula at Banquet 

——— , 
"Ya';a hula, dial:y dela, Vera 

•lanced the hu!a hu!a.'' \ea, sir, 
folhs R'a true, but oa'y thoM al 
the Dramatic Club banquet at the 

Worth Hotel  Tuesday night  got 

to eee it. 
It all came about when {he 

guests were each one asked hy 
Clayton McCutcheon, toast mas- 

ter, to perform some stunt to 
show their dramatic ability. Some 
imitated actors and others imi- 
tated faculty members, and 

• then— 
"It's your turn, Miss Connell," 

and Miss Connell rose to her feet. 
"I'll show you tho hula as it 

is danced in Hawaii," announced 
Miss Connell. 

Slowly and gracefully the 
performer's hips began to mi.c 
from side to side. The shoulders 
quickened their undulations aad 
her arms described beautiful 
snakelike movements. In a mo- 
ment the girl's body was but a 
mass of undulation. 

The   audience    sat   spellhaurd 
until it was over, and then   ap- 
plauded dcafenlnr;!)'. Vera's dance 

wai the stunt of the evening. 
Miss Connell was one-of the 

players in "Good Medicine," the 
play offered by the sophomore 
class In the annual freshman- 
sophomore tournament. Her 
performance took firet honors 
among the girls for individual 
acting, having played the role of 
Hetty  Sage. 

Miss Connell is a transfer stu- 
dent, having attended the Uni- 
versity of Hawaii in Honolulu 
last year. 

She has promised to entertain 
the students with another per> 
formance of the dance of Hav. aii. 

Texts Christian 
Professors Join 

National Society 
Dr. Welty Chosen Head 

of Newly Formed 
Chapter Here. 

broadcast Weekly 

Asso-iat'on   Will   Be   Clearing 
Horse for Problems of 

College Teaching. 

Pickerill, D. B. Scoular, C. A. True, 

and Drs. E. A. Elliott, Hammond, 
John Lord, Margaretha Ascher, M. D. 
Clubb and J. L. Whitman, apd Prof, 
and Mrs. C. R. Sherer. 

Miss   Loretta   Newton   visited   bar 
parents in Denton last week-end. 

LOST: Gold bracelet.    Pleas* retorm 
to bookstore.    Reward. 

J. W. Sprinhle, T. C. I. sonhO:nore 
last year, is now r.ttendinj Sou.hern 
Methodist University in Dallas. 

Miss Faye Woada'.l spent Saturday 
and Sunday visiting hor parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Woodall, in Mineral 
Wells. 

Dr. P.aymond L. Welty of the his- 
tory department was elected presi 

dent when a T. C. U. chapter of the 

American Association of University 
Pro.'cr. ors was organized here last 

ETrldajr afternoon. 
Other officers elected were: Vice- 

president, Prof. C. R. Sherer; secre- 

tary, Prof. Karl E. Ashburn, and 

trtarurcr, Prof. H. L. Pickerill. 
At tha meeting, the secretary was 

instructed to write the United States 
Saqfctary of Labor, William Doak, 
protcatinfr the prohibition of employ- 
ment of foreign college students in 
the United States. It was also pro- 
posed th.at a study of methoda of 
teaching" in T. C. U. be made under 
the   direction  of  the  department  of 
education. 

The aajaciation, in co-operation 
with the Daughters of the Republic 
of Tc:;as, is sponsoring a series of 19 
radio programs about Texas. The 
progMms, which will begin the first 
Tuesday in November and continue 
through the last Tuesday in January, 
will ba given every Tuesday night 
ovar station KTAT at 8:30 o'clock. 
Prof. Claude Sammls is chairman of 
the cammittee to furnish music and 
Dr. W. J. Hammond is in charge of 
or.~anizaticn of the programs. 

The association, which includes 
f.OOO members from 341 universities, 
la to be a national clearing house for 
'he problems of university and col- 
late  tcacl.ir."! 

The 21 members of the T. C. U. 
chapter are Profs. W. S*! Knox, J. W. 
Bellard, Aahhurn, J. W. Ridings, Sam- 
mis, R. A. Smith, W. C. Smith, Welty, 
F.   E.    Billinrrton,   E.   C.   Cameron, 

MAtDEN-FuRM/fc 

"UPLIFT* LINES 
This cleTcr "Grecian Mooo" 
brassiere is a favorite with 
smartly-dressed young women 
because the curved elastic 
between the brent sections 
assures firfiet "uplift" lines. 

Destined for equal popularity- 
is this supple new "Trie-O- 
Lastic" (two-way stretch) gir- 
dle which gives just the right 
tip ctntrtl and at the same 
time "knows its place"—ind 
jtsyi there I 

■ 

"Lo-Bak" brassiere »»- 
effect!)', though it is practically 

Maiden Form 
lifti pel 
backless. It is shown with brocade and 
slastic "hijh-waist" girdle No. 877. 

IOOK SO* THe NAME 

Send for FREE BOOKLET of 
new Fall styUi far all ■*« 
Maiden Form Brassiere Co.. lac. 
DeptC —245 Fifth Are., N. Y. 

R«t V. S Pat. Of. 

CIH.BIIS   •CAR.Tfs,    BELTS 

Get the Latest Maiden Form Foundation Garment at 

MONNIG'S 

THE   CIGARETTE  THAT'S MiJcUr 

THE   CIGARETTE    THAT ladteiJbe^Cr 

AROUND the corner and down your way he 
comes with his mellow accordion ... a song on his lips 
and the love of song in his heart, like a wandering 
troubadour of old. 

Light up  your  Chesterfield,  fling  wide your radio 
window and listen ... for he has many tales to tell you I 

CSmtrfitld Radio Program—Mondays and Thursdays. Bowxll 
Sisters; Tuesdays and Fridays, Arthur Tracy; Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, Ruth Etting. Shilkret'a Orchestra and Norman 
Brokenthira 10 p.m. (E. S. T.) Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays; 
and 9 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays. Columbia Network. 

y 
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Frogs to Meet 
Austin College 

Here Tomorrow 
Oliver and HoWell Out 

of Lineup Because 
of Injuries. 

Reserves to Be Used 
Sophomores and Junior Squad 

men Likely to See Strenuous 
Service in Game. 

By BEN BOS WELL. 

Texas Christian, fresh from a de- 
cisive victory over the Texas Aggies, 
will meet the Austin College Kanga- 
roos tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
on Frog Field. The team that start- 
ed against the Farmers will probably 
start the game tomorrow, with the 
exception of Red Oliver and Foster 
Howell, who are on the injured list. 

The Frog players and coaches are 
not taking the Sherman boys too 
lightly, remembering in the past that 
strong T. C. U. teams have been de- 
feated by the fast and hard-fighting 
Kangaroos. The last game to be 
played on old Clark Field was the 
Austin College game in 1930, in which 
the Homed Frogs whipped the Kan- 
garoos. 

Score Should Be Large. 
Last year the two teams met in 

the new stadium and the Schmidtmen 
white-washed them 38 to 0. This 
year finds the Purple and White with 
the strongest array of football tal- 
ent in the history of the institution, 
and the difference in the score should 
be even greater. 

Before the game is very old, the 
Horned Frog coaches are likely to 
start a stream of substitutions into 
the fray. In the backfield Dan Hars- 
ton, Otho Tiner, S. L. Phelps, Joe Cole- 

* man, Wesley Green, Charlie Casper, 
Elbert Walker and Jewell Wallace 
will probably see action. 

The passing and especially the 
punting of Harston will bear watch- 
ing. The left-footer can kick a foot- 
ball as good as any. man in a Chris- 
tian uniform. He is also a depend- 
able ground-gainers, being able to 
follow his  interference. 

Taylor and Brown Will Play. 
Replacing the reVulars in the line 

will be Bud Taylor and Lynn Brown 
at guards. It will be on the shoul- 
ders of these two .huskies, plus the 
veteran Lee Bassinger, to fill the 
holes to be left vacant by the gradu- 
ation of Johnny Vaught and Lon 
Evans. At the tackle positions will 
be seen Judy Truelson and "Speedy" 
Allison, both of whom hail from Dal- 
las. Truelson will replace Jack 
Shackelford at right tackle and Alli- 
son will replace Ben Boswell and Cy 
Perkins at left. 

The center position will he filled 
by Woodson Armes most of the time, 
and after Armes will come Herd 
Floore, a battling pivot man. He 
was the fellow that put big Erwin of 
Arkansas out of commission in the 
closing minutes of the game three 
weeks ago. Jimmie Jacks will see 
action at end. Wallace Meyers, wing 
letterman, will also see much service. 

Primarily, the Horned Frogs are 
getting ready for the Baylor game 
here Saturday week. No T. C. U. 
student or athlete will forget the 
miserable defeat that the Bears 
handed them here in 1930. The 
Frogs avenged that defeat to some 
degree in 1931, but they are striving 
once more to pay back the Bear dam- 
ages done here in 1936. 

If no injuries crop out in tomor- 
row's game, the following Saturday 
will find the Purple team ready, 
physically, for the remaining games 
on the conference slate. 

Sohnny ^Vaught 
T. C. U. Representa- 
tive will tell you of 

THE 
GREATEST 
CLOTHES 
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Appreciation Sale 
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By BEN BOSWELL. 
; Dedications are in order for 
columnists and would-be column- 
ists at this time of the year, and 
I wish to dedicate this week's 
column to Otha "Sheriff," "Gold- 
en Toe", "Mop Top", "Hydrau- 
lic", etc. Tiner. 

The Waco lad has been wait- 
ing for i the opportunity a long 
time. Against the Aggies last 
year, he tried a field goal which 
was wide, though only by a few 
inches. Coach Schmidt, Correctly 
believing that Tiner would K come 
through, sent him into the game 
at College Station for the same 
purpose this year. The rest of 
the story need not be re-told. 
He was rushed into the game 
after each of the two Frog 
touchdowns and, on both occa- 
sions, his kicks were straight to 
the mark. 

Those who hope that Rice will 
beat Texas might <lo well to pre- 
pare for a disappointment. The 
Longhorns have not forgotten 
the two victories that the Birds 
have scored over them in as many 
years. Rice may win. I hope so, 
for I think that our chances are 
better for a victory over the 
Owls than over Texas. Texas is 
weak at the end positions, and 
the Owls are strong against 
weak ends. 

The plight of Frank Carideo as 
coach of the University of Miss- 
ouri is a common one. Some stu- 
dents and school officials and 
followers think that all a college 
needs for a winning team is to 
have some all-Americao as a 
coach. To date, the Tigera have 
not scored. Carideo waa a 
strong offensive threat when he 
was playing quarter for Notre 
Dame. No doubt he was hired 
with the belief that he would* 
run up large scores against 
Missouri enemies. 

A coach must have time in 
which to "get in line." Carideo 
has changed the football system 
at Missouri; he does not have the 
best material in the world. On 
top of this, he JB young in the 
coaching game. So don't say, 
for awhile anyway, that Carideo 
■a a failure. 

Red Oliver has scored the first 
touchdown in every game that 
the Frogs have  played so far. 

The yell leader at A.AM. an- 
nounced to the student body be- 
fore the game there that T.C.U. 
is down here for a practice 
game." Such a statement was 
out of place entirely. A.&M. 
knows that we do not feel that 
way about her athletic teams. 

The critics who pick all-con- 
ference teams this year will be' 
in for a lot of "boos." Have a 
look r.t the backs who are to be 
considered. How will ill of these 
be put on the mythical team? 
Spearman, Oliver, Koy, Stafford, 
Hillard. Wallace and the other 
Owl stars, plus Murphy of Ark- 
ansas and Domingue of A. ft M. 

How about an all all-confer- 
ence line? Erwin of Arkansaa, 
Hinman of Rice, J o r d o n of 
A.&M., Cook of Texas and 
Vaught, Evans, Howell, Boswell, 
Townsend. Pruitt and Salkeld of 
Texas  Christian: 

Exquisitely Sheer 
Se-ling 

Chiffon 
Uiose 

2 Thread 51 gauge silk hose in 
the newest shades 

Texas Christian 
Downs Farmers 

Frogs Lead Conference 
Flag Race by One 

Full Game. 

Flashy Frog End 

. T. C. U. took the lead in the South- 
west Conference race Saturday when 
the Frogs soundly trounced A. 4 M. 
17 to 0 on the Aggies own celebrated 
Kyle Field. The victory gave the 
Frogs a full game lead over their 
nearest conference rivals and mark- 
ed the eighth consecutive gam* in 
which the Aggies have been unable 
to win over the Purpl« and White 
team. 

Playing heads-up football through- 
out the entire game the Christians 
took advantage of the breaks they 
received and twice converted Aggie 
errors into scores. 

The first break came in the mid- 
dle of the first quarter when Kitchen 
recovered Domingue's fumble on the 
Farmer's 42-yard line. A series of 
running play, took the ball to the 10- 
yard line where, on the fourth down 
with seven yards to. go, Otho Tiner 
was sent into the game, and kicked 
a field goal. Standing on the lg- 
yard line the little Waco product 
booted a perfect field goal to put the 
Frog, ahead 3 to 0. This ended the 
scoring for the first half, although 
the Aggies threatened seriously in 
the second quarter to duplicate the 
scoring method of the Christians by 
recovering a fumble on the T. C. U. 
43-yard line, advancing it to the 13- 
yard • stripe and attempting a field 
goal when the T. C. U. defense tight- 
ened. But Domingue's kick was wide 
and ended the only scoring threat of 
the Aggies. 

In the third quarter Salkeld recov- 
ered a lateral pass from Spencer, in- 
tended for Domingue, on the A. * 
M. 14-yard stripe. Four tries at the 
line netted a first down three yards 
from the goal line. On the second 
play from this point Red Oliver 
plunged across for a touchdown. Tin- 
er was again sent into the game to 
try for point after touchdown. His 
kick was squarely between the up- 
rights to send the Frogs ahead 10 
to 0. 

The final seven points came in the 
fourth period on two long passes by 
Hubert Dennis, the first to Jack 
Graves for 24 yards and the second 
to Salkeld for 22 yards and a touch- 
down. Tiner again converted to give 
him a perfect record for the day. 

The feature of the game was the 
manner in which the Aggies' star 
quarterback, "Frenchy" Domingue, 
was bottled up by the staunch Chris- 
tian defense. Never once was -the 
flashy ball-carrier able to get away 
for a long gain and was thrown for 
losses several times by the hard- 
charging forward wall of the Chris- 
tians. Ted Spencer and Capt. Aston 
both outshone the highly-touted Do- 
mingue in the Farmer backfield. 

For T. C. U. there were no out- 
standing stars. Every member of 
the team shared in the glory of the 
decisive victory over the Fighting 
Farmers. 

Seniors First in 
Intramural Race 

MM Upperdaaamen   Defeat 
31 to 7—Frosh Win 

Over Sophs. 

Ion 

Pictured above is Wallace Myers, 
alias the "Hog-Caller", who will see 
action tomorrow. He is a deadly 
Mocker and a hard-charging defen- 
sive nan.   Meyers is a junior. 

Perry Sandifer, formerly assistant 
director of the Horned Frog Band, is 
studying at the University of South- 
ern California this year. Cody San- 
difer, former T. C. U. student, is 
enrolled at North Texas State Teach- 
ers' College in Denton. ' 

CLPTHIERS 
T. C. U. Headquarters 

MO Main St., Opposite 
Texan Hotel 

MpNNIG'S 

'   NEW! 
Corduroy 

Slacks 

Hinton Stars on 
New York Team 

J. W. "Grassy" Hinton, former 

Frog football and baseball star, is 

now playing professional football 

with the Staten Island grid squad in 

New York City. The Islanders have 

won one rame and lost one for a .600 

per cent Average. In both contests 
Hinton has been one of the outstand- 
ing stars. 

Last year Hinton was captain of 
Dutch Meyer's Frog baseball team 
and was chosen by many sports 
scribes on the all-conference nine. 
He was an outstanding quarterback 
on the Purple and White eleven for 
the past three years, being placed on 
the all-conference second team his 
senior year. 

At the close of the present grid- 
iron season Hinton will report to 
-Randolph Field in San Antonio, 
where he will begin tne preliminary 
duties of becoming an aviator. Last 
spring he was one of the few men 
of the nation to pass the examination 
to enter the flying school. 

Miss Evelyn Golightly spent    the 
week-end at her home in De Leon. 

mpus 
BY HOLEt^RODP 

A hosiery style for qenerel wear with 

clocks Inspired by collect colon, hi a 

well chosen selection of oUrk tone back- 

grounds with your favorite coileee colors 

featured in the unique clocks. 

Mm-'. 

5trnl Flo 

FAIR 

They're new . . , 
snappy .. and prac- 
tical. Buy a pair 
in navy, blue or 
brown for around 
the campus and out- 
door wear. 

MEN'S SHOP 

The Style Corner mi Sooontk 
•IK*   Thrcckmorton  Strmot. 

"HOLEPROOF.. 
the Insignia of 

style authority." 

The seniors are in undisputed pos- 

session of first place, one game 

ahead of the juniors and freshmen, 

in the intramural football race as a 

result of Tuesday's games. The sen- 

iors defeated thajuniori 81 to 7 while 

the frosh whipped the sophs 33 to 7. 

In the first game of the day the 

freshmen displayed a smooth-work- 

ing offense that easily bowled over 

the weak sophomore team. At the 

half thf two team* were tied with 
seven points each but the sophs, 
forced to play without substitutes, 
weakened and offered little opposi- 
tion during the last half. John 
Crews, Ronald Wheeler and John 
Knowlea were the outstanding play- 
ers on the winning team. 

The second and feature game of the 
afternoon \»as a surprise to all. A 
bitter battle was expected between 
the juniors and seniors for the league 
lead, but the experienced fourth-year 
men jumped into the lead at the be- 
ginning and were never headed. The 
juniors were outclassed in every de- 
partment of the game. Their offense 
failed to function and their defense 
was powerless to stop the passes of 
the seniors. 

For the victors Marion Hicks was 
the star, scoring 25 points and mak- 
ing several brilliant catches of both 
senior and junior passes. He was ably 
supported by Alf Roark and Mal- 
colm Shackelford in the backfield and 
Norman Welsh in the line. 

More men have entered the tennis 
singles tournament-than in any previ- 
ous year, the total reaching 60 at the 
close of entries Oct, 14. Of this 
number twenty are juniors, eleven are 
sophomores, ten freshmen and eight 
seniors. First matches are being 
played this week. 
 o r- 

Frosh Win Over 
Weatherford 33-0 

Coach Dutch Myers' Pollywogs 
show punch to win over the Weath- 
erford College Coyotes 83-0. 

The most consistent ground gainer 
for the Wogs was Jimmie Lawrence, 
freshman from Harlingen. Lawrence 
proved himself to be a triple threat 
man. Other stars were Simpson, 
Gammon and Hiekey. 

Godwin, Hill and Groselose per- 
formed best on the line. 

The Pollywogs' next game will be 
played Nov. 10, at which time they 
meet John Tarleton College. 

o— . 
Mrs. L. H. Burnam of Loveland, 

Okla., visited her daughter, Miss 
Phyllis Burnam, last week-end in 
Jarvis Hall.        • 

Koy Now Leading 
In Scoring Race 

Ripping through the University of 

Missouri defense for four touch- 

downs, Ernest Koy, hard plunging 

Texas University fullback, replaced 

Red Oliver and Blanard Spearman 

as the leader in the Southwest Con 

ference scoring race. 
Koy has plunged through the line 

twice for extra points and scored six 

touchdowns to bring his total to 38 

points. Clifford Domingue, star Ag- 

gie signal caller, is in second place 

with 34 points. Oliver is tied for 

third place with Harrison Stafford 

of Texas University. 
Spearman and Hubert Dennis are 

possessors of fifth and seventh places 
respectively. Dennis holds the dis 
tinction of having ^ missed only one 
try-for-point in nine attempts. He 
has scored one touchdown and eight 
extra'pointers. 

The ten leading scorers of the con- 
ference are: 
Player T.D. P.A.T.D. TOT. 
Koy, Texas   6 2 
Domingue, AAM ..6 4 
Oliver, TCU   5 0 
Stafford,  Texas...   5 0 
Spearman, TCU .... 4 0 
Wallace, Rice   3 0 
Dennis, TCU   1 8 
Aston, AAM   2 1 
Pearce,  Baylor ~i. 2 0 
Biddle, Ark   2 0 
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Coach Clark Seeks Meets. 

Coach Mack Clark has opened ne- 
gotiations with S. M. II., Baylor and 
Decatur Baptist College for a series 
of cross-country meets this fall. As 
yet, no dates are settled, but Coach 
Clark hopes to have a meet for next 
Saturday. 

WEAR A NEW 
DOBBB OR STETSON 

. HAT TO THE 
GAME SATURDAY 

Others, S3.S0 up 

WAIHERJ 

Do You 
MASTICATE? 

We hesitate to bring this 
horrid word to your mind's 
—but it must be eliminat- 
ed!   Here's how— 

Eat at 
EDMONDSON'S 

Then you won't  havt  to 
MASTICATE 

Our food MELTS m your mouth 
and /raves the flavor! 

Just North of the Campus 

$3.28 
MEN— 

Don't buy those fall shoes until you see 
"The   COLLEGIAN"   at     

In Black and Tan London Calf 
formerly 17.00      . 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE VALUES 
Bay While the Sale Lasts 

Newkirk-Offutt Shoe Store 
407 HOUSTON STREET 

P. S.—Girlo, see our Univtrritu Blue Pumpt—atk for Mr. flfat'te 

Quaf 
r\n 

J.HE tobacco that is 
cut best for pipes might 
be termed "whittle cut" or 
"rough cut," like Grange,. 
It require-,a type of tobacco • 
different from the tobacco 
used for chewing tobacco 
or cigarettes. Then again, 
Granger is made by Well- 
man's Method. 

Granger has a pleasing 
aroma. It is slow burning 
«nd cool. Just try ill 

VOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT ft MYERS PRODUCT 

11 ■inassim 
■in  . 


